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Exposition
t|

Plans Complete for
Thirteenth StyleWNW

« Show; North Caro- Return from.‘l'rip
lina College Girls to
Model . 1,700 . Mile Trek;

and Exposition have been complet- ference
ed by the students of the Textile

’ School for their annual event which
i will be held in Pullen Auditorium

l
Thursday, April 26.

Visitors to the exposition thisyear will have the privilege of see-ing the most recent developmentsin the textile industry in operation.All of the departments in the schoolhave prepared special exhibits onthe latest developments that havebeen made that pertain to theirindividual department.' In .the Yarn Manufacturing De-. pertinent there will be some of thelatest types of spun rayon goingthrough the several steps of proces-sing that are needed to get it readyfor weaving. This type of rayon isalso shown in the steps of blendingwith wool.In the knitting department thereis an interesting exhibit on thelatest creation for women’s hosiery.nylon. This new fiber has threat-aied to revolutionise the produc-tion of hosiery and it has met with’wlde acclaim. Many experimentshave been run to determine its‘ ”nations and the students ofhitting will have the results ofM work on display.The Chemistry and Dyeing Do-.rtment will odor a series of thevarious types and ways of dyeing.ontio'n goods and fibers. Individual'fls-Strations wltl'll' he given by

in attendance.

ond prize
at Mississippiconference

Norris, Chickamauga, Wilson and
tion to the trip was the impactionof a porcelain menucorn which specialised in electri-cal insulators and other electricalequipment.Much praise should go to Prof.R. S. Fouraker for leading the sen-ior group on this successful trip.

1'

To Visit Campus
Warren H. McBryde of SanFrancisco, president ‘of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engl-neers, will visit the student branchon the campus and the Raleighsection of the society April 33.m in memorizing and C. N. Sanford. secretary-treasurer. . several other processes that of the Raleigh section. announced‘will be demonstrated. this week.He will mat with the studentbranch at 4: 3,0 o'clock Tuesday

graduating class in the history of
. students than last year's. The an-

which will necessitate use of Pul-

Will Open Thursday

Twenty-six Men Back From
Inspect

Plans for the 13th Style Show TVA Dams; Attend Con-

Twenty-six electrical engineeringseniors returned to the State Col-lege campus Sunday night. havingcompleted a 1,700-mile inspectiontrip which included the propertiesof the Tennessee Valley Authority.Two days of the trip were spentat Mississippi State College attend-ing the conference of the SouthernDistrict of the American Instituteof Electrical Engineers. the N. C.State delegation being the largest
A technical paper entitled “TheComparison of the Operation of 220-Volt Motors on 220- and 208-VoitCircuits,” presented to the confer-ence group by J. W. Wilkinson andW. M. Healy, Jr., was awarded sec-
The three days prewding theStatewere devoted to the inspection of

Wheeler dams and the Shefleldsteam plant. An interesting addi-
fa‘cturing con-

ASME President

North Carolina Gov-
ernor Will Speak to.
Largest Senior Class
in History of College
Governor Clyde R. Huey will

deliver the commencement address
on Monday, June 8, to the largest
the college, containing no more
nouncement was made this week
by Dean of Administration J. W.
Harrelson.Registrar W. L. Mayer reportedthat candidates for degrees wouldnumber 380, a remarkable in-crease over last year’s record hightotal of 320.The college’s third term willend Friday, May 81. and the com-mencement program willbegin thefollowing Sunday. Alumni groupswill rally Monday preceding theilnals exercises.Following custom, the gradua-tion program will be held at twi-light in Blddick Stadium, unlessbarred by inclement weather,

to Attend Charlotte
Press Convention on

lea Hall.on: considerable increase in thenumber of candidates is explainedby the steadily growing number offreshmen in each year’s class. En-rollments have consistently setnew high ‘records with each term. :i‘dQuwg?r;’ointCandidates for degrees, as re- OStS 888ported by Registrar Mayer, are an 08 8divided as follows accurding toschools: Agriculture and Forestry. The annual spring convention88; Engineering. 151; Teacher of the North Osro .
has...“A friend of State College illneehe was a 21-year—old legislator atthe turn of the century, GovernorHoey has played a large part inthe institution’s growth and prog-ress. He was instrumental in es-tablishing the Textile School andeducated two sons at State.Announcement was also madethat summer school will start onTuesday, June 11, following regis-tration the previous day.

Hughes Selected

meta Tau Ilead
Honorary Engineering Fra-
ternity Elects Oillcers for
Coming Year
Donald C. Hughes was elected

last Monday night to head theState College chapter of Theta Tau,professional engineering fraternity,for the coming year.Selected for vice regency wasRichard Tatum. Other oncers cho-sen by the organisation are J. B.Hathaway, scribe: J. Ward An-drews, treasurer; W. E. Cline, mar-shal; H. W. Fox, inner guard, andIll. R. Proud, outer guard.Theta Tau is a national honoraryprofessional engineering fraternity,organised for the purpose of pro-moting a spirit of friendliness andhelpfulness among its members.Membership in Theta Tau is not‘restricted to any one department,but is open to all fields of engineer-ing.New members recently initiatedinto Theta Tau include W. E.Cline. John Hood, Julian Bunn,H. B. Leiller, Bruce C. Halsted.E. R. Proud, R. E. Ankers, W. H.Rivers and H._ W. Fox.

Collegiateq...p.. ..‘.‘_. «-.+r~PPJ .' .1"it was announced here yesterdayby Steve Seller of Raleigh, execu-tive secretary.More than 200 delegates repre-senting student publications of 17leading colleges and universitiesthroughout North Carolina areexpected to attend. Sailor added.Davidson College and Queens-Chicora College will be joint hostand hostess for the convention.
Delegates will register lateThursday afternoon at the HotelCharlotte, convention headquar-ters, and will be guests of the 10-cal chamber of commerce at atheatre party that night. The ‘con-clave will formally get underwayFriday morning .with a generalbusiness meeting, followed by alunche n at Queens-Chicora Col-lege. roup discussion meetings,led by men prominent in the fieldof journaliam, will be held Fridayafternoon.A banquet will be given Fridaynight at which time gold keyswill be awarded to the editors andbusiness managers of the publica-tions judged to,be the best intheir class. The banquet will befollowed by an informal dance.Following the election of offi-cers and.committee reports Satur-day mornlng, the convention willadjourn.Colleges and universities to berepresented are N. C. State, Duke,St. Mary’s, Meredith, Peace. Caro-lina, Greensboro College, theWomens College. Lenoir-Rhyne,Wake Forest, Davidson, Queens-Chicora, Flora Macdonaid, EastCarolina Teachers College, Salem.High Point. and Elon.Representing State at the con-vention will be E. P. Davidson.Jim Mitchiner, Bruce Halsted,Henry Rowe and Aidine Thoma-son of the Technician; JonesPharr, Lloyd Milka, Fabe Clem-ents, John Boger, P. D. Kaley—Continued on page 2.
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Fréshman’s “Iroquois Clip” (jiffirre

Reaching Fame As Tonsorial Creation
Freshman Matty Hannon is thesecond State College student toburst into print in newspapersfrom coast to coast within the lastfew weeks. Following close on thenational publicity of Baby TenderPete Pop, Matty Hannon’s oddhaircut, called the “Iroquois Clip,"has spread across the country. Per-hapsitwillbethcstartofanewnational crass.
On a bet and after much cajol-ing from his friends. Matty wentdown and got the.clipping. Threeof his friends promised to followhim into the barber's chair. butaftertakingagoodlookat Mattytheyturnedtailandded.SoI-ian-non was stuck.A News and Observer photog-rapher took a shot of Mattyandthe picture was printed on thefront we. Shortly theAnnotated Pre- dsclded t the“Iroquois Clip” would be of nation-al-intm-ut. In Washington. D. 0..the picture was capflc‘sd:“A Hex on Sex Anal—Caught

By ROBERT POMERANZ
at North Carolina State College.displays the latest campus haircut.Called the 'Iroquois Clip,’ it is de-signed to keep water from runningin the eyes after a swim. Yeah.Matty. she’ll wait for a date."Several other papers had cap-tions in the same vein, but nonehit the nail on the head as well.Matty reports that he has torn uphis date book until after his hairgrows back again. Not only won'tthe gals date him, they won't eventalk to him.The pays! on the whole incidentis a letter Matty got_the other dayfrom a woman in Bar Harbor.Maine. You may have heard aboutthe endearing epistles which havebeen flooding Pop. well now readour
“Miss Matty Hannon .“North Carolina State College“Raleigh, N. C. .“Miss Hannou:“Your haircut. the ‘Iroquois Clip,’that the mod: indecent looking es—

“Workday inthe
defeathig W. J. Beams, tight.comic vice presidentof the student body.

Thursday; Davidson _

Paul Ilehmau, left, was
chosen president of thecampus elections,u will automatically be-

—Cesrtess The News and Observer.

Delegates Preparing

For CCPA Conclave

Over 200 Expected
Mullen To Seek
lies Flying Cadets

Lieutenant L. B. Meng Acts
as Advance Agent for U. S.
Examining Board
Lieut. Lewis B. Meng arrived atState College this week from theU. S. ArmyAirCorpsbaseatLang-'\N_:m Va. to interview pros-“WWW!”training. He is serving as advanceagent for the Air Corps examiningboard, which will meet in the col-lege inflrmary from Mondaythrough Friday of next week. Theexamining board will arrive hereSunday.Lieut. Meng and the examiningboard will consider inquiries andapplications from students betweenthe ages of 20 and 27 years, whoare sound physically, and with atleast two years of college credits.The examining board will consid-er students from State. Carolina,Duke and W e Forest, and Lieut.Meng is visi ng these four insti-tutions this week.

Alumnus-Veteran
Speaks In YMCA

‘ Lieutenant Johnson, Paint-
er of Picture, “Zero,” Tells
Story of Life
Lieut. Rangwald 0. Johnson.‘ Wilmington artist and Command-er of American Legion Post 194.gave a history of his life in anaddress last night in the CollegeYMCA Lieut. Johnson is.a Stategraduate, class of 1913.Introduced by Dan Paul. actingsecretary of the Alumni Associa-tion. Johnson also told somethingabout his painting "Zero,” whichhe recently presented to the col-lege. A World War veteran,«Jobn-son has painted many scenes de-picting life of soldiers on thefront.Prior to Lieut. Johnson's talk,R. L. McMillan. Raleigh attorneyand Legionnaire. spoke on thecurrent European war situationDuring his talk McMillan advo-cated strict neutrality for theUnited States. W

of going to college lack brains,what will save our country fromthe downfall that is bound to come?I have a splendid son who is strug-gling to finish school, so that hemay be able to take his place inthe world of men. Please God hefall into the clutches of girls likeyou. Your father and mother mustfeel very much indignation by thethings you do. I hope you maymend your ways before it is toolate. There are many worthwhilethings in the world one can do.“Why not try some of them andsee if you cannot get as high 'kick'out of them as you have from thatterrible haircut. ‘"May God help you!“Yours in sincerity,“A reader of the paper."That was the letter just as Mattygot it. After looking at some ofthe hats some women wear, it does-n't need much stretch of imagina-tion to blame Matty’s haircut on awoman. Now. here's an oddity.

‘

a junior at N. C. State College,waselected Saturday as president ofthe Southern conference of studentchapters in the American Instituteof Chemical Engineers.
tendance. closing their annual meeting at State College, selected theUniversity of Alabama at Tusca-loosa for their convention nextspring.
were A. J. Hawkins of Birming-ham, Ala. Alabamastitute. vice president; W ter Wate-kins of Athens, Tenn,of Tennessee, treasurer. and J. T.Castles of Blackstone. Va., VirginiaPolytechnic Institute, secretary.
dagsverslties throughout the South, giv-

PaalLehmanWins; , I.

Rowe, Thomason I

Head Technician

State Student Elected to
Lead District Next Year;
Convention to be Held in
Alabama
Howard B. Bell of Winston-Salem,

The 222 young engineers in at-

Ofllcers elected to serve with Bell
P‘lytechnic In-

uiversitr

The formal program for the twoconference ended with the dele-representing colleges and uni-
ing a rising vote with applause tothe host chapter at State College.A round of entertainment was onthe Saturday W programincludinga l movie.atrack inset ”wowand the University of Richmond, abaseball game between State Col-lege and the University of NorthCarolina unit at Chapel Hill, anda ball in Hotel Carolina Saturdaynight.Frank O. Truslow of Draper ispresident of the State College chap-ter of chemical engineering stu-dents. Troy D. Williams, Jr., ofWinston-Salem, was chairman ofthe convention committee.

Honors Initiates

"illssmdloorotaisdonhhb

Dean of Students E. L.Cloyd Inducted as NewPresident of HonorarySociety
New officers of the local chapterof Phi Kappa Phi. national honorsociety, were inducted at a dinnerin the Carolina Pines Clubhouselast Tuesday night. The dinner washeld in honor of the members elect-ed to the society this year.With the most rigid requirementsof any society on the campus, PhiKappa Phi takes only seniors andgraduates with top scholastic rank-ings.Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd suc-ceeded Dr. L. F. Williams as presi-dent of the chapter. Other officersare Prof. D. Boyd Thomas, secre-tary; Prof. A. C. Hayes. treasurer;Prof. J. D. Clark. Joanna! corre-spondent. and Prof. F. W. Cook, his-torian. The vice president of thechapter will be the top-rankingstudent in next year's senior class.New members to the organiza-tion included Prof. H. E. Satter-field of the chemistry department,three graduate students and 20seniors with the best scholasticaverages on the campus.New members from the seniorclass are James McGinnis, Lincoln-tun; C. L. James, Oakboro; T. M.Kolarik, Pittsburgh, Pa.; C. P.Echerd, Greensboro; Sam Mann.Asheville: Mike W. Nakonecsny,Burgaw; Robert L. Cain, Fayette-ville; Robert V. Lamb. ElisabethCity; James N. Smith, Jr., NewBern; John M. Mauney, Lincoln-ton; F. J. Zerilll, Brooklyn; R. A.Heidelbach, Jr., Danville. Va.; H.M. Taylor, Jr., High Point; ArthurR. Williams. Jr., Greensboro; Ben8. Pace. Raleigh: Kenneth Murchi-son. Mocksville; Charles A. Hunter,Charlotte: Robert N. White. Jr.,Winston-Salem; O. J. Howell, Golds-boro, and Richard P. McCabe, Re-leigh.

ASCE Delegates
Attend Meeting

Thirteen delegates representingthe local student chapterof theAmerican Society .of Civil Engi-geers will be at The Citadel inbarleston, S. 0.. today and to-morrow for a council meeting ofstudent chapters in the Carolinas.J. M Smith of Raleigh will pre-sent a paper in competition withspokesmen for other chapters. HisTopic will be. “Elimination ofStreet Intercontin- = .,Smitbissjenlerhsivil --lag. The students wig~ he .Past.

Voting in a heated andmost active political cam-g -,paign, a record number if;1,454 students went to the: 'polls Wednesday to castMballot'm the final campus fis- .tions— the end
election u ted innumber of votes and scope it:activity

ofCarrying a majorityvotes, Paul Lehman ofWIetch-Salem defsaiad W.Beams of Apexfor the pram-dency of the StudentResins automaticallyMming vice president of W2;Council. Also in the raceStudent Council cases.WRobbins of BurgawwwonW. D. Lewis of Fairment. ,.secretary of the , 3LerS will become tress“” 'of the Council.beOnity Solictztions candid” to'on or II c race.of Mt. Airy defeated Brucem I.”of Washington, D, 0., for the.torship of The T himajority of 1“ votes. Aldine 'seen of Charlotte was on‘for budness manager of theres-r.- Athletic'l‘rephythe closest balloting of t.“elelgltion,“Ed‘fl‘y” Coon of W“ .bury, Conn., nosed out TonyYeso of White Plains, N. Y.. - 'the Alumni Athletic Trophy byaa).scant 17 votes. Coon and Menuwere placed on the final ballot as 'a result of the primary voting inn.Wednesday.
hloudest proclaimed campaignthe list of candidates was for the --—Continued on page 8. '

Golden Chain Its

Continue Project
To Aid Educates

Twelve Outstandhg ' 3
Speak at High 07*”
State to Pro... Co“
Attendance ‘ '
Twelve leading State335nm. all members of WI.n. have been visiting“bu:chools throughout North outwit-a1a an eflort to arouse intaruthigher education. ”-“These students have beening to student bodies.high school seniors.andswim:terested in going to copom Buddy Means. arma}Golden Chain.‘Their purpose in these visits has . .not necessarily been to advertiseState College. but to tell of gen- ,oral college life with its Interli-ties, dances, athletics, and 0th.-activities. Many of the high schoolboys have shown an interest in thenew aviation program recently putin at State College.Member of Golden Chain sponsor-ing these trips are Sam Mann. TonyDiYeso, Jones Pharr, Frank Sahel.Ben Pace. Buck Brannon, lh'aestDurham. Herb Crawford, CharlieHunter. Hal Randolph. BuddyMeans and Ed Davidson.High schools in the followingplaces have been visited so far:Charlotte, Asheville, High Point.Winston-Salem. Concord. Greensllboro, Roanoke Rapids. Lexington.Rankin. Kannapolis, Ansonville In-dian Trail, Kernersville, Calm.Henderson. Salisbury, Burlingtonand Dansllle.
Church Plans
College Day

The Fairmont Met ist Churchwill observe “State logo my"Sunday at ll o'clock in Pa“Hall. where the Fairmont 3 ..odlst Church holds Sunday . ‘and church services each =~ .. ‘State College persons who ' 'participate in the special 2will be: Col J. W. HarmPrice. Cary want-s.mF. Groseclose, M 7Selby Kornogsy. LesMcAdams. Tom Us“.Riddick. Frank ':om mason.”To.no 1twat
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Nelson Advocates Phi Psi Fraternity

Efficient Sales;

Modem Machinery
Satisfied Personnel Essen-
tial to Mill Operation, Says
Textile Dean in Trade Pub-
lication
"Satisfied help is a necessity ifa textile plant is to be operated ata profit," according to Dean Thom-as Nelson of the State College Tex-tile School.Writing in the. annual surveyissue of The Daily News Record,textile trade paper published inNew York, Dean Nelson stressedmodern equipment and an efficientsales organisation, together withsatisfied personnel, as necessary forsuccessful operation of a textileplant.He also emphasised the. impor-tance of textile schools in providingtrained men for production, dis-tribution and research.
“The textile industry needs men‘ who know not only the production}of yarns and fabrics, but also theeconomical and psychological as-pects, who know people as well asmachines, who think in terms ofancient management and humanwelfare instead of only mass pro-duction and cut-throat tactics," de-clared Dean Nelson.“Men who aspire to leadership inthe textile industry should knowthe fundamentals of physics. chem-istry, economics, industrial andpersonnel management, applied andindustrial psychology, and thescientific principles involved in themanufacture and processing of tex-tile products. .Dean Nelson stated that some ofthe meet successful textile plants1 in North Carolina make a practiceof employing several textile grad-uates each year and, training themfor positions of responsibility."Textile organisations which lookto the future should always haveyoung men in various stages of de-velopment so they will have a ca-

Milllfilfl
.iothssMary Gerveyasthetwe_ College’. compete with 141 other girb

. are home economics students at Meredith College.

A
THE“ APPROPRIATE TIME

To 'Have a

Mother’s Day
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Active (in campus
Important Textile Organi-
zation Serves as Employ-
ment Aid for Members
Phi Psi is ’the largest‘ and mosthighly respected textile fraternityin the world and its members andalumni hold some of the highestpositions in the branches of the in-dustry.Since its organization at StateCollege, Eta Chapter has taken anactive interest in all of the activi-ties of the Textile School. Its mem-bers have been prominent in affairsof the college also.The main objective of the frater-nity is to keep in touch with largetextile concerns and secure employ-ment for its fellow members. Theirmagazine carries a list of thisnature and it enables the membersto keep in touch with each other.Many of their alumni hold highpositions in North Carolina. Someof them are Mr. A. A. Cannon,presidentrof the Cannon Mills; Mr.C. A. Rudisill, president of theCarlton Mills. and Col. MillardBrown, president 9f the Continen-tal Mills.Officers for next year in the frsrternity are Bill Murdock. president;Bill Morrison, vice president; J. T.Shotwell, secretary, and T. A. John-son, treasurer.

pable man ready for any vacancywhich occurs," he stated.Dean Nelson also emphasized thevalue of research to the textile in-dustry, pointing out how textileschools can help.
Textile products manufacturedduring 1936 were valued at $6.-060.833,927, second only to themost important of all commodi-ties—foodstuffs.
The cotton' farmers of the Southreceive an average of more than$36,000,000 each year for cottonconsumed in this country by tex-tile manufacturing concerns.

Dean of State Textile
School Has Headed

The Technician

Nelsen Has Made

Brilliant Record

Ilart Iloullllsilllt
Department for 39 Twenty-rm'03!
Years; Came H e r e
in 1901

By BILL FRIDAY .
In 1901. shortly after the tex-tile department was established

at North Carolina State College,
the heads of this institution se-
cured a young Englishman. Thom-
as Nelson.. as instructor in warppreparation, designing and weav-
ing.Mr. Nelson was well qualifiedfor his pog.ion. In his nativeland he had attended the PrestonTechnical School and was award-ed a certificate for weaving anddesigning in 1890-91 by the cityand guilds-of the London Insti-tute. This was accomplishedwhile working in two of the finestand fanciest mills in the town ofPreston, where he gained practi-cal experience in spoollng. warp-ing. and weaving. Following thishe received personal instructionin weaving, designing and millagement under John Fish, ofthe Queens Mills in Preston.

Upon his arrival in America,Mr. Nelson secured employmentat the Ponemah Mills, Taftville,Conn.. one of the fanciest millsin the United States. Later hewent to the Harriman Mills inLowell, Mass., and the New Eng-land Bunting Company. At thesetwa mills he received no remuner-ation. doing work to receive prac-tical experience in Americanmethods of production Then heaccepted a position at the Mer-rimac Mills. in Lowell, which formany years had produced someof the fanciest fabrics in America.He later left here to go to a posi-tion in a mill in Petersburg, Va.After a year and a half there hereturned to Lowell Textile Schoolas an instructor and utilized hisspare time to take advanced,workin designing and cloth analysis.
When Mr. Nelson arrived atState "College, the first textilebuilding was under constructionand the textile equipment consist-ed of a few machines in the base-ment of Holladay Hall. In 1900,Mr. Henry Wilson, then head ofthe textile department, resignedto take a position in South Caro-lina and Mr. Nelson was madeprofessor of textiles and the headof the department. In 1924, whenthe Board of Trustees decided toenlarge the Textile School, Mr.Nelson became its first dean.There,has served as head of the textiledivision of State College and de-veloped it into one of the finesttextile schools in America.

Building a School
It is interesting to note someof the things that have been ac-complished under the supervisionof this man.In 1914, the original textilebuilding and practically all of itsequipment was destroyed by fire.A new and larger structure waserected to replace the old one,and in 1925 a three-story, eighty-foot addition was added whichmade it the largest textile schoolbuilding in the South. This yearthe Textile School moved into itsnew home, which is the latestthing in a modern textile struc-ture. It is a four-story, “T”shaped building that houses 75,-000 square feet of floor space.Complete new units in woolenwork and a new slasher have beenadded to the equipment to makethe facilities for the students thebest of any textile school in thenation.
Dr. Nelson has endeavored tomake the school the best equippedso that the students will be ableto make any kind of fabric thatis manufactured in the UnitedStates. In doing this he has in-terested a number of prominenttextile men in the school and theyhave aided himln securing thisequipment, so that today the StateCollege Textile School is equippedto manufacture almost every classof fabric made in America.
In 1907 Dr. Nelson's first book,“Weaving, Plain and Fancy." waspublished and enjoyed wide cir-culation. A few years later .hissecond book. “Practical LoomFixing," made its appearance.This book. which is now in itsthird edition, has an internationalcirculation and is used as a textin several textile schools. He hasalso written many articles per-taining to the textile industry forleading textile publications.In 1908 Dr. Nelson helped or-ganise and was a charter memberof the Southern Textile Associa-tion. Since that time four of hisformer students have served aspresident of this organisation.Dr. Nelson has spent severalsummers doing work for theUnited. States Government. In1911 he served as special agentfor the Tariff Board.and conduct—ed several research program indetermining the costs of fabrics.During the summer of '21-'22 hemade a survey and study of im-ported yarns and fabrics and theirrelation to American tariifs. Inthis work he had conferences withdomestic manufacturers d im-porters as to' the efieet t in-ported tabrlcs have on the'eale ofsimilar fabrics made in America.In 1980 North Carolina StateCollue conferred upon Mr. Nel-son the honorary degree D.Se. inrecognition of twenty-five years ofmeritorious services to the col-lege. lie he always taken agen-uine in“:restin the welfare of”the

for thirty-four years he-

Textile Professor Has
Served on State Faculty for
More Than Two Decades

'I‘. R. Hart. professor of weav-ing and designing, is rounding outhis that year of service as a mem-ber of the faculty of the Textile
School.Mr. Hart graduated from the
State’ College Textile School in thespring of 1913, and that year hewent to work for the Aurora Mills
of Burlington, N. C. After working
for this concern for two years heaccepted a position with the DraperCorporation of Hopedale. Mass, astheir Southern erector.

After traveling over the Southfor this company for several years,Professor Hart returned to the Tex-tile School as an assistant profes-sor of weaving and designing. in1920 he was awarded the degree oftextile engineer, and in 19ft heacquired his master of science de-gree.'During the many years that hehas been connected with the TextileSchool Professor Hart has alwayshad a genuine interest in the af-fairs of the students and he hasalways cooperated with them tothe fullest extent on all their pro- Mgrams.in addition to his many duties atthe college Professor Hart hasfound time to take an active partin the civic programs of the city.He has just concluded his term asthe president of the Raleigh Ex~change Club and, at the present,he is secretary of the RaleighSafety Council. He has also writtennumerous articles on the variousphases of the textile industry forthe leading textile publications ofthe nation.He as a charter member of PhiPsi and Sigma Tau Sigma, honor-ary textile fraternities. Many stu-dents go to seehim every week foradvice on their future work, and healways is glad to help them in anyway that he can.

Three State Men

At Kelly Field
McLean, Worrell, and Mose-
ly_ Receiving Final Three-
Month Flight Instruction
In Texas
Three former North CarolinaState College men are now fiyingcadets in the Army Air Corps.scheduled to be transferred fromRandolph to Kelly Field. the ad-vanced fiying school, for a finalthree months fiight instruction be-fore receiving their wings and be-ing commissioned as second lieuten-ants in the Air Corps Reserve.They started their aviation ca-reer last August when they re-ported for primary fiying instruc-tion. After three rugged monthsthey Were transferred to RandolphField, where they spend most oftheir fiying hours solo. Aerialacrobatics, night flying, and instru-ment fiying were included in theRandolph Field courses.Transfer to the advanced fiyingschool is the last step in theiraerial career before being gradu-ated as full fledged military air-plane pilots and commissioned sec-ond lieutenants in the Air CorpsReserve.Pilot training activity has beenstepped up at the “West Point ofthe Air," and classes of 250 youngcollege men are reporting to Ran-dolph Field every six weeks forbasic flight training. Previous tothis they have piled up 66 hours atone of the Air Corps' elementaryflying school.The former State men who arenew student pilots at Randolph areC. L. Mosley of Raleigh, J. A. Wor-rell, Jr., of Rich Square. and JohnL. McLean of Raleigh. All threewere members of the Class of 1939.

Technician History

Placed In library
Biography Written for An-
niversary Edition by Pro-
fessor Fountain
A copy of “A History of TinaTnclimcun," written by Dr. A. II.Fountain of the English Depart-ment and appearing in the FiftiethAnniversary Edition of Tall Tron.NICIAN. has been bound and placedin the college library so as to beaVailable to all those interested inthe development of this publication.The history, composed especiallyfor the Anniversary Edition. con-tains many interesting facts aboutthe first edition, the successive edi-tors and the various changes madeby each, the founding of all thenew organisations during the years,and numerous other revelations.Dr. Fountain, It was revealed.worked for the paper from the verybeginning. and was rewarded bybeing elected to the editorship inthe spring of 1983.This volume. which was boundfrom newspaper copy. is not writ-ten inthetheeut-enddrlefi style atmany histories, but is more like an
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tileSchool,thhinst
beenunderllis

Al SlAll Milli
hooLwillthisyearendhis39thyearofservieetotntion,eonlingtoStsteCollegeinl901. likes

that the annual Style Show and

Dean Thomas Nehon,
veteranheadof theTex-

Exposition have originated and progressed, and he has seenthe devin the world.elopnlent of the Textile School into one of the finest
In the photo below Dean Nelson is seen working at oneof the modern looms in State’s up-to-date textile laboratory.
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Sigma Tall Sigma Judges Selected

Honors Scholars
Honorary Textile Society
ls Organized to Recognize
High Scholarship ‘
Sigma Tau Sigma fraternity.

honorary textile society, was orga-nized at the North Carolina State
College Texile School during the
year of 1929-30. A group of the
ranking scholars in the TextileSchool started the organization in
order to create higher standards
of scholarship among textile stu—
dents. The society was named Sig-
ma Tau Sigma, derived from theinitial Greek letters of the words"Society for Textile Scholarship”
The society has always workedtoward a higher standard of excel-lence for the textile industry. Themembers are selected on the basisof their standing in scholarship.The requirements for admissionare high. and election to SigmaTau Sigma is considered an honor.Up until the school year 1937-1938, juniors were admitted intothe organisation but the membersthat year voted to limit .the mem-bership strictly to students havingcompleted eight terms of collegework, i. e,. rising seniors.
Each year since the organisationof Sigma Tau Sigma. it has award-ed a scholarship cup to the seniorin the Textile School who hasachieved the highest scholasticaverage during his college career.This cup is awarded this student atthe annual Scholarship Day exer-cises.In 1939 Sigma Tau Sigma, in co-operation with the Tompkins Tex-tile Society, began sponsoring areception for the young ladies par-ticipating in the Style Show. Themembers act as ofiicial escorts forthese young ladies while they areon the campus.

Textile Exposition Will
Open Thursday

(Continued from page 1)
textile industry will be demon-strated. melt. in History

Paralleling the expansion of theTextile School this year has beenthe enthusiasm for the expositionand show. Nine girls' schools haveasked for materials to makedresses, and the total number ofgirls participating in the event thisyear will exceed that of any pre-vious exposition.Along with the new developmentsin the fibers have come many newtypes of machinery for the produc-tion of the finished fabric. The Tex-tile School has installed the latesttype of woolen equipment whichwill be in operation during theshow. A new slasher has also beenadded for research work in theprocessing and sizing of warps inpreparation. This machine will beon demonstration also.R. J. Payne. senior in yarn manu-facturing, is the superintendent ofthe exposition this year. HubertWoodall, senior in weaving and de-signing, is serving as assistant tohim.
Latest available figures showthat one out of every 36 workersin the United States is a textileworker. One worker in every fiveengaged in manufacturing is atextile worker.

After the Dance
Visit. the

Broadway

CAPE
For that Midnight “Snack”

0p- All light
Plenty of Parking Space

man'fivl‘hfl ' .-

For Style Show
Judges for the annual TextileStyle Show next Thursday were

announced late yesterday by om-cials of the show. which will beheld in Pullen Hall.
Those selected as judges wereMiss Ruth Current, State AgentHome Demonstration Work, StateCollege; Mrs‘. H..H. Dalton. styl-ist. Raleigh; Miss Catherine Den-nis. State Supervisor of HomeEconomics, Raleigh; Mr.Dice, manager Montgomery Wardand 00.. Raleigh: Mr. ChrestonHoloman. ready-to-wear buyer.Boylan—Pearce, Inc., Raleigh; andMiss Willie N. Hunter. ExtensionSpecialist in Chemistry, State Col-lege.

The Time to Make Your
Mother’s Day Pic-runs

DENMARK’S STUDIO3rd Floor Hudson-Beth's
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have been ’1

Q Printing for

' N. C. State

for a quarter"
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110 W. Hargett
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.bids to the dance by pm.

J. 0.’

century

The Lint Dodgers RI]. ell-3 .the Style Show andm .be held in Frank none-on Orig?#8111111 on Saturday night.
Playing for the melon wm'hJimmy Livingston and bkdirect from an extensive rodThis group has a reputatis- ‘playing danceable music in t”. assmooth. sliding style.Jimmy Tillman is chairman or?the dance committee. Other I.-ber are: Bill Pearson. junior e-tDon Hamilton, senior clan; HOGard Allen. freshman class; 0MSandrldge, sophomore clan. n‘} vHubert Woodall, president or the "Tompkins Textile Society.All textile students can getM

their registration cards to the n.- .-ber of the dance committee at the --desk in the textile building It“!Tuesday.Advance sale price for tickets is86 cents The ducats will he andollar at the door.

“Y” To Present
Motion Picture ’
”And Sudden Death," a lull-length feature taken from a I".tional article in the Readersm .depicting the horrors of motor.» ~cidents, will be shown in .2Hall tonight at 7:30.The picture, which stars Ral-dolph Scott, Frances Drake allTom Brown. has a well-m“,plot as well as the safety mom,Admission will be 10 cents.The motion picture is one 0‘ he %series presented by the YMCA.for the benefit of thethroughout the year. Several of."movie features will be shown hfore the end of the term.

After the
Sig Ep Ball

Bring your date to the

Astor Glill
Sandwiches : Beer

., “' I
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Soft, Rough Fabrics
a; Host Appropriate

Iase and comfort are the twocharacteristics notably reflected‘in campus wear for spring. 1940.The fahrice. which are soft andrough, tweeds. chevoits. and shot-lands. are used widely becausecollegians ilnd them “easier” andmore becoming.Domination of the sports theme, ' in suits ‘was first noticeable lastfill. This spring it is even moreevident. and the cut of the cloth,the fabrics. the colors and themodels all bear out the popular-ity of the sports theme. The three-hntton. singlebreasted coat con-tinues to lead. It is no longernoticeably titted. and there is atrend in favor of sack coats andlounge eiiects with easier fea-tures. There is also a markedslackening in extreme styles.
Jackets, Too

Although double-breasted Jack-ets are showing a slight decline.they are still strong. particularly, in smooth finished fabrics.Throughout the South this styleretains its popularity and holdsits own against the single-breast—ed coat for leadership.For actual cutting, coats arelonger and trousers of most suitsare narrower.Many of the materials arerough, and most of them havedefinite designs. stripes and plaidsleading. The popularity of thestriped sports coat is reflected inmany of the suiting materials,and in some cases plaids are sodesigned that the vertical linesare dominant. producing a stripedeiiect. ,Some of these coats willundoubtedly be worn separatelyas sports costs with covert clothor flannel slacks.The war will have its effectupon this season’s colors as theBritish government has askedfabric manufacturers to conservedyestuil's wherever possible. Con-'sequently imported fabrics are in’iighter shades which do not re-l jquire the amount of dye neces—E; sary for the navy blue, black and,ndsa'k brown.

tsport Jackets
Lead Fashions
Reading the parade of fashions{n the deep South this season isthe odd sport jacket. worn withshirts and slacks. Unseason-‘ ly cool resort weather has beenphrtly responsible for the great in-terest shown in sport kets, butalso there is a desire on the part1 , the well-dressed man to getway from the sloppineee that hasi .. ». iaed sportswear in menu
‘A " , oif sport Jacket. usually in, -tton.' single-breasted model,right into this picture, giving, wearer comfortable protectioncoolish days in addition to acompletely clothed appear-

pictures;

The Technician

Technician Presents
the favorite double-heatedtop .stylefeaiandhyPal-Bcachthisseason. Eveswithits

fulhieee, the whole outfit weighs lea than 37 ounces.
Aneweluadeafledluieieaboheingfeatnredial’almBeach suits this spring, as h shown in the bottom ricture.A rich tan, it combines well with sport coatsof any color. slacks

M

Spring Fashion Issue

Latest Spring Styles
Presented With Illus-
trations for Benefit
of Students
Finally convinced that the weath-erman is right and that spring ishere- to stay. our thoughts natural-

ly stray toward those beautifulthings that accompany this periodof the year—romance. moonlightnights, beaches, and above ‘all.clothes and fashions.
Beingnnable to furnish the stu-dent body with the ilrst thm ofthe above mentioned ideas. we do

avail ourselves of the opportunity ,to present to the students a fash-ion edition of their newspaper.This page of fashions is not pre-sented by Tm: chamcnn fromthe standpoint of a criticism orrecommendation of a particularstyle or model, but .has been pre-pared more from the standpoint ofillustrating for the benefit of thestudents some of the latest fash-ions for spring.
For who knows why springbrings a change in color—a trendfor more. comfort—and an empha-sis onaccessories for every occa-sion. Colors in men's apparel dur-ing the year have and will takethe form of mixture, blends andol-shade fabrics. and it appearsthat various shades of brown havetiihldlead in the spring and summere .College men are and should beclothes conscious, and numerousstyles haveswept the country afterbeing adopted on some college cam-pus. If you would query as to whythey were more “clothes conscious."you would probably find that theyare more prone to experiment thantheir elders; that college men checktheir wardrobe at least three timesa year. Because the more recenttrend in style .has been towardsportswear. these types of cloth-ing are perfectly at home on thecampus of any and all colleges.So you see. it is natural that weinterest ourselves with our wearingapparel. and it is also natural thatwe should be leaders in the field ofsetting styles. It has been saidthat a college man would try any-thing once. and this is certainly noexception in the field of good-look-ing clothing.80 for» your beneilt, here is apage of what will have them rav-ing during this current spring andthis coming summer. Take a longgander at them. and see how theycompare with your wardrobe.

the place of the chair that oftenproduces those round—shoulderedor peaked eiiects iii your, coatshoulders.

m That - i g h t hethe title given to
this sport coat, and ab to
the manner in which it fitssci-om the back. A particu-
lar favorite thh spring, tan
l .multitude of various colored
slacks.

Colors Shine
In Sock Parade

Stripes in various colors, clocksand plaids are only a few of thebrilliant design effects that make5 this spring's socks the most color-" in] ever seen.

Shirts are now out which havethe top button removed and re-placed with new grip fasteners.It closes easily and yet holds thecollar securely.

ARTISTS

Greens have gained steadily inpopularity. but blues and tans,grsys and purplish tones all con-trast well with the new suitings.
Rayon appears more often thanever, cotton and wool mixtures arepopular. and lisles are as alwaysthe choice of the man who likeslightweight comfort on foot.
The Danish moccasin continuesto be a favorite for shoes andwith it will be the two-tone sportsshow. preferably in brown andwhite. Most of these are nowequipped with rubber heels.

\-v
Ties Number
In Millions
A little high-powered mathema-

tics and a large amount of ingenu-ity produced the information that
there are 155 million necktiee inthe United States for the 40 millionmales 18 years of age or over.And so by arithmetic. we di-vide the 166 million ties by the. 43million males and find that eachmale has approximately 3 1-2 ties.The comment was made that thesehalf-ties may be classified as bows.
Now available in most men’sshops. the gabardine porkpie in-troduced by college students lastyear. will be even more popularin 1940, and can now be pur-chased in a large variety of colors.

6/13 [aha] puts

Sla'ds under heat . . .

MonELs
Clothes will stay better shaped manufacturers are putting out aovernight if they are hung prop- “valet rack" that stands on theerly on hangers, but for those too floor with a hanger for every-lasy to walk to the closet, several thing from the skin out. It takes

,J‘ ‘ ’.' ‘ "’ ’1

The midnight blue dinner jack-wili retain its popularity forring and summer wear.

:1 J ‘ ‘
We’re glad when men look for the Palm
Beach label in our suits. It tells us the cus-
tomer knows what he wants. And that’s
precisely what we want him to have.

Just Arrived.. .

We’re artists in summer clothing—and
our new models for 1940 are master-

THE LARGEST SHIPMENT

Palm Beach Suits

EVER STOCKED IN RALEIGH

C All Sizes

There’s cool comfort and superb style
pieces of color, coolness and design. ' behind that label—never more SO than
There’s an exhibition at your favorite this year—and never a greater value—at
clothier-each a genuine original signed '

1 6. J S

In distinctive models and colors for every call.
Included are whites and summery Airtone‘Suits fa

And the handsome Palm Beach Slacks are $5.00
campus and all-round wear at $16.75...Evening For-

HUNEYCUTT, Inc.

male for proms at $18.50 (coat and tsouscrs)—andslacks for sports at 85. Goodall Company, (heinnalt.

COLLEGE COURT

0 All Colors 0 All Shades

-———Be Cool and Look Cool in af—

‘Palm Beach Suit
Only

Palm Beach
Dinner Coats

_ i
. r. Poor; Hargett and Salisbury Sts.
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'F'“"'“ Both Score

In Thriller

think that although we pay$38,000 a year in athletic- . has. the job of coaching belongs tofile coaches, and we should in no‘way attempt to criticise them ortry to direct their policies. Whilethey are ourcoaches, it is our dutyto support them in every way poe-tflh. and not interfere with them.“' _ They are the coaches. and not we." “They’re getting, paid for. doingtheir Jobs, and want to Mn as muchII we- want them to win.The other fellows who will serve' on the. board are John Barr andJack Huckabee, sophomores from’v“ Charlotte and outstandn ’ ' iootball team. and Paul Leh-man, newly elected president of thesalient body. A fifth member 'will. he the man who is chosen as presi-.. dent. of the Monogram Club..2 , Once again, thank you. fellows.Here and ThereMiracles will never cease . .

~“Awm
IwasttotakstnisopoortaumMthestndeatsofStatefor

stating thatthesejsentimenteare shared bythe majority ofthe students
blers.

in one inning.Bill Ritter,
ing members

The box score:

broughtitsVir-giniatriptoaclosetoday by dropping a free-scoringgame to the Virginia Tech Gob-0
Both teams used four pitchers,but Tech's pitchers limited State’shitters to a mere 17 hits, whilethey and their team-mates tallied28 hits. For such a high scoring en-counter the number of errors, five.three by State and two by Tech,is unusually low.‘ State’s pitcherswere Sam Kaufman, Ray Smith,Norm Wiggin and “Peanut" Doak.'flle Virginia boys got eight hitsoif Kaufman in three innings. threeolf Doak in one and a third innings,eight off Wiggiu in two and two-thirds innings and two oif Smith

diminutive Stateshortstop, paced Doc Newton's boyswith three fer four, a triple andtwo singles. Pete Broyhill, State'srecord-breaking no-hitter of lastyear, displayed an amazing reversalin form by getting two for three.a triple and a single.State's next home game is withWilliam and Mary Saturday.
Second-Baseman Broyhill. who was STATE AB R H 0 A Ehitiess last season in 33 times at Absher, rf ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0bat, got two m- three against V.P.i. McCanley. rf, ...... ‘5 1 3 0 0 0yesterday. . . . There’s no keep- Carney, 2b ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0ing a good man down. . . . Coach F'ehley. 2b ......... 1 3 1 l 0 0“Nig” Waller has put in a request Constant, cf ...... 3 0 0 2 0 0. that my first oillcial act as a mem- Stewart ................ 2 2 1 1 0 01 her of the Athletic Council be to Brown, If -------------- 4 2 2 2 0 0F ,introduce a motion that he be C. Doak, c .......... 5 1 1 3 0 0' given a concession to operate a beer Ritter. .58 ............ 4 3 1 0 4 2joint (high class) in the gymna- Morrisoh. 3b ........ 1 1 0 1 3 oslum on nights where there are no R. Doak, D ---------- 1 0 0 0 '1 0basketball games or other athletic W183“. D ------------ 0 0 0 1 0 0events. . . . 0.K.. Coach. . . . And xHenderson .......... 1 0 0 0 0 1George Strayhorn wants unlimited Smith, D -------------- 0 0 0 0 0 0outs for athletes. . Red Diamond . . ——————is featuring" some nifty softball Totals ..............40 17 14 24 12 3games those nights . . . admission xBatted for Wiggln in eighth.1‘ only a. dime. . . . I'll bet there VA. ma AB. R 'H O A. Eis a deep groove around the V.P.I. Burger ,3 ____________ 1 0 0 0 0 0baselines . . . 37 runs 18 an awful Mast (:f ............... 6 2 2 3 o 0[0t t0 b0 scored in a MN“ MS. Barlow l'f lf, p .. 5 0 3 2 0 0s - . Tamomw "u be State's Wln- Green , u. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 .0-----we”: . . I'hepe. . . .-Too bad. Cobb, '35 o 2 3 o' 2 0there aren’t two Alumni Trophies. Henderwn, 2b _____ 6 2. 3 6 3 o. . . Tony DlYm and Ed Coon are Weinstein, SS ______ 5 3 4 1 3 2two of the finest boys ever to go to Trice, 1b ______________ 4 4 1 12 0 0State 0011080. . . . Some Of the Horner, C ____________ 5 3 3 4 0 0Durham Highboys have visited the James, D. It ______ 3 2 1 o 3 0, campus. . . . Coach Warren is drill- Owens, p 1 2 2 0 1 0Ills hll basketball players in the WBI'I‘IIIOI', D ________ 1 o 0 0 o 0gym most every afternoon you go ______there. - - - one Of our State bOYS, Totals ________________43 20 22 27 12 2a freshman by the name of Arnes, . ' 7and 3 Raleigh boy, is turning In State ........................ 040 000 661—;0some fine pitching on Red Diamond V- P- I- 023 134 22X-in the softball league. . . . The trackteam heads for Charlotte today to ef’s name as Swell. instead ofrun against Davidson .their first win of the season. . .Next Saturday will be another dou-ble feature day . . . the track team1 tangles with V.P.I. and the dia-rmondmen play host to those Demon. . who got slapped 18-9by little Elon. . . . They’re still topsin the Big Five. ., newspapers print the Deacs' catch-
Deacons .
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_ Coats an Slacks
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Chooser COURT SHOES-.........$4.00

and Sweel. . .
der. .

. . Lots of the

. Does that journalistic- error refer to the gentleman’stoupe-adorned dome? . . .. . The Mills twins are killerdillers with the women . . .time their big brother visits themand brings a girl, the twins rushout and see who Can get the first“Hello" from their brother‘s girl.Fresh UniformsI’m wondering if, becausdimcult financial clrcumstmight not [be possible to start adrive among the business men up-town to get new uniforms for ourfreshman baseball team. .are sadly in need of new outfits. . . in the middle of the Dukegame this week the catcher's chestprotector disintegrated. . . .had to be borrowed from the Duketeam, as there were no more avail-able for the freshmen. .that new uniforms would not onlyimprove the looks of the team, butwould aid their morale consider-ably. What do you fellows thinkof starting such a drive?

I won-
every

of ourcell. it

. . They

One
. . I think

Spring is here . . .
and

Summer is on the way
so

See Our Complete Stock
...of...

For Foot Comfort and Beauty
..WEAR...

;( Gasser SQUARE SHOES . . .
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, Thompson will be entered in four

them that i wig
“fifnmmd,m... Both Teams Use Four Get Well, Tom . . .confidence 0 eh“... Pitchers 1n Slug-fest; In I; i Charlotte weon feeling , . m mum t: 11er Top Batter “'93-, a. nu- tu-
W“m . ~ . body comes good wishes to To-few sentences, W. Va. April 18-— for a speedy recovery.and I think I State's traveliu baseball team

State Bows to Washington
& Lee, 7-5; Trounces Vir-
ginia Military 9-1
The State nine ran wild on thebasepaths Wednesday against Vir-ginia Military Institute and rackedup the first win of a three-gameVirginia tour. On Tuesday theTechs had bowed to Washingtonand Lee 7 to 6 in the first gameof the trip.In a game shortened by rain tosix innings, Curt Ramsey with anearly State lead in back of him,yielded only four hits for one run.The final score was 9 to 1. Statescored twice in the first inningand once in the second. In thesixth, the Techs bunched two hits,four walks, ' and seven stolenbases to push across six runs.Absher starred in offensiveplay, gathering three hits, one atriple, in five times at the plate,and stealing two bases. Len Con-stant, Jim Carney and Chick Doakeach singled. Constant stole threebases, Doak and Morrison two.Brown and Ritter one each.' Gena WinOn Tuesday the Techs let Wash-ington and Lee twice take thelead away. After W. & L. hadtallied once in the first, Statewent with two in the third frame.The W. L. Generals, however,also scored twice in their half ofthe third. The Techs pushed sin-gle markers across in the fourth,fifth, and sixth innings, but“theGenerals meanwhile were scoringfour runs. A total of seven hitswere gathered by the Techs.Brown belted the apple for ahome run-ands three-beggar, Rit-ter also got a circuit clout, whileAshber knocked out a triple.Broyhill, Morrison and Smith gotsingles. ‘

Errors Coslly
To State Frosll

Yearlings’ Two Errors in
Ninth Gives Game‘ to Duke
Freshmen
Two State errors in the ninthgave Duke University's freshmen a7-6 .win over the Techlets in agame played here last Tuesday.The game got all to a bang whenDuke scored two runs in the firstframe. State came back with twotriples and a double to even thescore when they came to bat. Inthe second inning Ray Hardee'smasterful pitching held the Impsscoreless, and then State scoredone run to get the lead. In thethird Duke scored once to knotthings up, but the Techlets addedone more figure to go ahead again.The next two innings were score-less. In the sixth the Imps scoredtwice while the State frosh markedtime. Then came the lucky seventh,in which State scored two moreruns, one of them a steal to homeby Joe Mills. With one out in theninth. two errors by the Techletsgave Duke their scoring chance,and they took the game.

Micky Thompson
Develops Fast
From the looks of things, State'stalented Mickey Thompson is goingto surpass his track records oflast year. Thus far this year Mickeyhas been individual high scoreragainst the two teams State hasmet—Richmond and Duke, both ofwhom beat State. Against Rich-mond he scored 18 points andseals-t Duke he tallied is.His. time of 9.7 against Richmondin ‘the 100-yard dash was prettyclose to phenomenal. I-Iis distanceof over 8:, feet in the broad jumpwas better than fair.Thompson came to State a raw-boned country lad who had neverseen a track meet or a footballgame. After two years’ carefulcoaching he has developed into atopnotch football player and oneof the outstanding individual trackmen in the Big Five.Tomorrow, against Davidson.

events, 100 and tall-yard dashes,the broad Jump'aud the discus.

mIE'I’S8”
We Have the

Sport Shirts and
Sport Pants

To Match ‘
at; 81.95 and .8195' _ , -‘ ‘1‘.'

L .

from Watertown, Conn.
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By wanna WILLIAMS
Well, here we are back againthis week after missing out lastweek.It looks as though Old Man Timeis creeping up on us. The intra-mural track meet is Just aroundthe corner. The fraternity meet isto be May 21, and the dormitorymeet the following day. The eventsthis year are to include runningbroad jump, running high Jump,discus throw, 12-pound shot put,loo-yard dash, 120~ysrd low hur-dles instead of the original 60-yard.440~yard four-man .relay, and theone mile run. which requires apermit from Dr. Campbell.The managers may enter a manin each event, but must not havemore than 16 men in all in themeet. Entries must be in Mr. Mil-ler’s oilice not later than day be-fore the meet.The intramural softball seems tobe rolling along rather smoothly.The Delta Sigs and the ALT’s aretied in their bracket, while thePikas and the Sigma Nus are lead-ing in their respective brackets.In the dormitory league Basement8th is leading in their bracket, andthe other brackets have not gonefar enough to tell who is out infront.The games played this week areas follows: Phi Kappa Tau 7 andLambda Chi 6. Weant, with tworuns, led the batting for the win-ners. ,Weber led the ALT’s to a to ivictory over KA. The Delta Sigsalso had a to 4 win over AKPi,with Davidson and Matson eachknocking out~three runs. The Sig-ma Nus took a 20 to 14 win fromthe AGR's. Messersmlth scored fourruns for the winners. while Fletch-er did the same for the losers.Second Watauga, led by White andHampton, won by score of 18 to7 from Fifth. Basement th beat3rd 7th by scor of 16 to 2. Wes-son and Top outstand~ing players r the winners. TheSigma Nus removed the SPE's fromthe winning list by score of 6 to 2.Robbins and Jones got three runsapiece, while Burnham was theoutstanding one for the losers.First 8th beat 2nd 8th by scoreof 22 to 8. with Sweet scoring fourruns. The Pikas took a 14 to 8win over the Phi Kappa Tans.Charlie Smart, pitcher for the win-ners. got a home run and got threehits for three tries.
Bowling . . .
The fraternity bowling tour-nament is bowling along at amerry pace. Leaders to dateare the KA's. with 1.077 points.Following them are the SPE’swith 7.074. and the Sigma Nu‘swith 6,980. I

Cllio Writer’s

Charges Answered
Northern Scribe Accuses
State of Sending Scouts to
‘Take Yankee Player
Recently an Ohio sports writer

came out with a story, printed allover the nation. 'In elites he iii-
timated that State College had
sent scouts to Ohio to lure boysaway from colleges up there toplay ball here. The fallacy in thatstory is that Southern Conferencerules prohibit a man who hasplayed ball in any college in thecountry to participate in thatsame sport in a conference school.The Ohio writer had in mind aparticular player, from a smallOhio college. The truth of thematter is that the man in questioncame to Raleigh on his own book.in an automobile driven by anOhio friend. Train tickets werenot sent to this player. .There is a wide-spread belieup North that Southern collegesare always lurking in dark North-ern alleys waiting to pounce onunsuspecting athletes and lurethem to the South with large-sized checks. This may be truein sonTe schools. but the majoritydon’t get their athletes that way.As a matter of record, a formerState football player, who par-ticipated in varsity football atState for a year. is now a mem-ber in good standing of the foot-ball team of a large mid-Westernuniversity.

Ingram Anthox
Elected Captains
Sid Ingram and Don ~Cox wereelected as co-captains of State’s members.swimmingteam for the 1941 seasonat the annual swimming team pic~nic held Wednesday night.Ingram, a rising senior in fores-try. is from Asheville. and Cox, arising senior in ceramic engineer-ing, is from Raleigh. At the sametime, Ingram was also awarded amedal for being the most valuablemember of the swimming teamthis year. Included among theguests were Professor Fisher, DeanCloyd and Mr. Von Glahn.Included in the picnic were abaseball game and a rabbit chase.
Pushball . . .
Plansanebeingmadebynlne

Sophomore r u s h.which will be held on May 11.Details of the contest, whichinciom consbierable rivalry andinterest among the two lowerclasses, will be announced at alater date.

wascalledofl becauseof

Of Carolina’s baseball team are George Stiru-weiss, on the left, and Matt Topkins. Both menare sluggers. Stiruweiss plays second and Topkim short-stop. State’s scheduled game with Carolina, last Saturday,cold weather.

To Virgi

OftheAlumniAthletic'l‘rophyelection was State’s greatEd“Ty”Coon. Heisascniorincivil

Tomorrow will find State Col-lege’s baseball team playing hostto William and Mary’s nine.The Techs have Just returnedfrom a tour through Virginia, dur-ing which they lost two, to Wash—ington and Lee and V.P.I., and wonone, from V.M.I. State's weaknessseems to be in its pitching. CurtRamsey seems to be the leadinghurler on Dec Newton’s outfit thisseason. Ramsey. a big xiii-poundfootball player, pitched three-hitball against Washington and Leeearlier in the seasom and pitchedfour-hit ball against V.M.I. Wednes-day. He is a speed-ball artist, butcan toss some nifty curves across.Other State pitchers are LeftySammy Kaufman, Ray Smith, “Pea-nut” Doak and Delmore Harper.Harper did not make the Virginiatrip as a result of coming into Ra-leigh Monday from a trip home,after the team had left. He andKaufman are the only monogrampitchers of the lot.Returning to play for State isPete Broyhlll, who has beenswitched from short to second base.thus enabling Pat F‘ehley to resumehis old position as catcher. WadeBrown, another grid star. ledState's offensive on the Virginia ex-cursion. Absher a FindA boy who was a scrub last yearand a regular player this year is“Hank" Absher,-who patrols rightfield and is a mighty man at thebat. A lad who is showing censtantimprovement is Len Constant, an-other slugging outfielder.The starting lineups:William and Mary—Leftwich, ss:T. Andrews, 2b; V. Andrews, cf;Sils, 1b; Dennis, 3b; Howard, lf;Hailey, rf; Challico, c; Crane, p.State—Bitter. ss; Broyhill, 2b;Constant, of; Harris, 1b; Morrison.3b; Brown, lf; Absher, rf; Fehley.c; Ramsey, p.

malty-Six loin
Wolfpacll Group

Seniors.Cooperating in. Ex-
tensive Drive for 100 Per
Cent Membership
Twenty-six members of the grad-uating class added their names tothe drive being conducted by theSenior Class in an eii'ort to secure100 per cent membership in theAlumni Association and the Wolf-pack Club.Following- up a plan that wasunanimously adopted by this year'sgraduates at a recent class meet-ing, a committee has been busythis week contacting seniors. Duesfor a year’s membership in bothorganizations under the plan is onedollar.Seniors joining this week wereP. G. Hill, Jr., G. T. Holmes, Max-illa Everett, L. B. Altman Jr..Charles P. Weber, Lewis A. li‘letch-er, Ernest Roberts, Ted Gerber.Ralph K. Lee, Walter Smith, SamMann, Gilbert Croll, C. B. Barnes,Max Karlman, Ben R. Harley, LeoPerks, C. D. Kuhns, J. S. Atkins,Jr., J. M. Cannon, Joseph F‘ilicky.Fred A. Webb, Jr., 0. J. Howell,John Nigro. B. S. Hayes, G. P. Cha-conas and Al Novitykie.
Cinemactor Spencer Tracy willsoon be awarded an honorary de-gree by his alma mater. RiponCollege.
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology has set up a board to pub-lish books written by its faculty

Look Your Best . .
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College Court
Barber Shop

“At the.Coart"
Free Haircuts This Week1. JEFF T. BROWN2. W. S. IUBDOCB3. L. I. IPPSWith Thb Ad
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MinorSportsCoachen
Are Adopted by file
Athletic Board
At its last meeting‘, held last l‘ri-day. the AthletTE'Council passed anew set of rules governing theawarding of minor mon0grama, Irecommended by a committee ofminor sports coaches. These rul-will go into eifect next Septemberfirst.
In awarding of monograms.coaches will consider the followingpoints:1. A candidate for a team mI-tattend practice regularly, unless exo;cused by the coach.2. Good sportsmanship must beshown not only to opponents, hatto team mates.3. Should a ”dent qualify tora monogram under the rules adnot have the proper attitude desiredby the coach, his monogram maybe withheld.In addition to the above generalrules, the following rules for par-ticular sports were also passed:Boxing and wrestling—A boy whocompetes in all meets may beawarded a monogram. Swimming—A student must compete in a ma- a ’jority of the scheduled meets. Hemust score an average of 1 1-!points for the total number ofmeets entered, or must place in atleast one-half of the events he hasentered. Tennis—A student mustcompete in a majority of meshscheduled. He must score one-halfas many points as scored againhim. A man competing in all meatamay get a monogram. No. 1 and Imen are to receive consideration.

Monogram Dance . . . _4
TheMonogramCllb. ,allmembers ofthe“andthe“42"Clubt.g¢danceattheTarlIeei b " .Wednesday night, . .-whichwillbegivenby‘ ,honorofthecntiren-w. .,oftheMonogramClub.Admittancetothedancewillbelimitedtomembersoftbmethreeorganiaationsa—TonyflnYeso.Pree.,MonogramC|nh.
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If. 3m 0011030. and I. 0.instructor in

Mcomprehensivebutconcisere-hoofdatatakenfromquestion-air. sent to deans. Mmfluctuaandformergrsduatesin-mast leading institutions in the
" ”The bulletin points out that most
”lasting to a great extent themore practical phases of languagefining which would be a distincthunt to the student in his field'1! tion.This bulletin is free for distri-bution as long as thesupply lasts..m communications concerning itm be addressed to Dr. L. E.

_; Baptist Union
Elects Officers

‘- _ Buddy Price was elected to servegs president for the coming yearid be State College B.S.U. at athan“: last Monday night.-_ 9th:- oilcers elected were Bob‘ “Ankara first vice president; J. B.Luann], second vice president;' , Davis. third vice president:name. assistant third vice' Ray Small. secretary;[in Lewis. assistant secre-j ; Harvey Underwood, treasur-er. and D. R. Wright, Jr.. reporter." Thy installation of these new on-«It will be held this Sunday night. at Pollen Memorial Baptist Churchat 1:80 o’clock. The annual spring,. finalist will be held Tuesday night,than! 88, with Wake Forest andth Colleges in the Meredithhall.

Today and Saturday

Plus "Phantom Creeps"and Cartoon
Sum. Hon" Tues.

James Cagney—Pat O'BrienGees-gs Brentin «We soon"
Wednesday Only! 'p “The (heat Victor Herbert"

7,.1? A L A c E
Today and SaturdayO'Brien—Virginia Valein “BULLET CODE"Plus Another Chapter "TheGreen Hornet” and Cartoon

HELD OVERSun., Mon., Tues.

in “BANCIIO GRANDO"

Today and SaturdayWayne Morris—Roam Lanein “RETURN OF DR. I"Also Comedy. Act. News
Sun., Mon.. Tues.ANN SOTIIERN as“CONGO MAISIE" withJohn Carroll-Rita JohnsonPlus Comedy. Act. News

Beginning Wednesday"INVISIBLE STRIPES"George Raft-William HoldenHumphrey Bogart-Jane Bryan

WAKE "3.“
Saturday

BASIL RATHBONEVICTOR McLAGhEN
in “RIO”

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
“SWANEE RIVER”with

Don Amoeba—Andrea Incas
Thursday

“BEWARE SPOOKS”with
Joanne-rimme'

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday
Daphne du Maurier’s

“REBEOCA”
withhrenonlivscr“lib-talus
Plus listen News
um, Ion" Tues.
an mats in
DID Wd’s

Jul}. meme-e

AsAiillolus
.Duke Professor Lectures
on Close Relation of Chen-
istry to Modern Criminology
Last night Dr. Hayvmod Taylorof the Duke University MedicalSchool faculty. gave a lecture onchemistry and its relation to crim-inologychemistry building.
Dr. Taylor, an eminent toxicolo-gist and biochemist, pointed outinteresting facts concerningthe work of an expert on poisonsand their effects in aiding justice.During his address Dr. Taylorbrought up several cases to provethe point that carelessness or ig-norance on the part of inexperi-enced coroners might have permit-ted grave errors in Justice to hap-pen if it wereuot for the work oftechnical experts.Dr. Taylorpointed out that manymurders and suicides might passas accidents if it were not for theaccurate and precise work of toxi-colIn discussing the work of a toxi-cologist, Dr. Taylor explained thatthe field covered by this type ofwork was much broader than mostlaymen suspect, and covered notonly autopsies to determine causesof death, but such subjects as thedetermination of degree of intoxi-cation of suspects in drunken driv-ing cases, the identification ofblood stains, and the determinationof deaths by drowning. “Whilethese determinations are not strict-ly in the toxicological field," saidDr. Taylor. "we are often calledupon to help local law enforcementofiicers in matters of this kind."Dr. Taylor was introduced byMr. Satterfield, head of the bio-chemical department at State Col-

Civjl Engineers

ReturnTo Campus
Nineteen Make Inspection
Trip by Bout on Inland and

.-:tal W rways
Ninetee ’iiors in civil engi-eering returned to the campus’ -st Sunday after a live-day in-spection cruise on inland andcoastal waterways of North Caro-lina. sThe cruise was made possiblefor the students by LieutenantCol. George W. Gillette of Wil-mington. district engineer for theU. 8. Army, and T. J. Hewitt,chief of the engineering divisionand principal assistant to thechief engineer. Col. Gillette, whograduated from State in 1911-, ispresident of the General AlumniAssociation, and Mr. Hewitt grad-uated with the Class of 1912.Accompanied by Prof. T. S.Johnson. the students made theinspection trip on the U. 8. surveyboat Neuse.Each student was furnished a‘bound pamphlet in the form of awater travel strip, showing thecoastal route and all points ofengineering interest. This is theilrst time a senior class has madeone of the annual impaction trips,required for graduation, by boat.

\ HEM 5.04!ch rte-mac.

HMMWVEIM Busy making pmunit]
for the an-spring convention of the

NCCPA, which will be held in Charlotte next week-end,
are-the twbStaten of Wake Forest College,tion, and Steve Sailer of State .

in the new State College

gentlemen-pictured below. ‘Thcy’are Sherwoodresident of the associa-
gc, executive secretary.

Corning Theatre Attractions

ATTIIEWAKE ,
On Sunday through Wednesdayof next week. the Wake Theatrepresents “Swanee River,” 20thCentury—Fox's story ‘of Stephen C.Foster. the great American troub-adour, filmed in technicolor. WhatRobert Burns was to Scotland andThomas Moore to Ireland, Ste-phen Foster is to America. Hissongs embody the very soul of hiscountry and spring inspirationallyfrom its rich earth. What Ameri-can is there who at some time hasnot “hummed. sung or whistled“The Old Folks at Home" (Swa-nee River), “Old Black Joe," “MyOld Kentucky Home," “De Camp-town Races," “Jeanie With theLight Brown Hair," “Oh! Susan-na!" or “Ring, Ring de Banjo"?“Swanee River” is said to be amagnificent picture because itcombines the i'mmortal melodiesof Foster with the romantic dramaof his life, so that it is more thana glorious musical cavalcade 0!one of the most romantic periodsin American history.”Swanee River," faithfully tellsthe story of Foster's life as heactually lived it. His life con-tained all the dramatic ingre-dients—all the romance, the com-edy and the color—which go intothe making of a great motion‘ pic-ture. Few liberties were takenwith the facts, for there was noneed to do more than 'portraythem faithfully.
Milton Horn, noted sculptor. is aresident instructor at Olivet Col-lege this year.

“IN SPRING A

AT THE AMBASSADOR
Ann Sheridan will prove toeveryone (students of Harvardnot excepted) that dramatic abili-ty plus “oomph” makes a delight-ful combination, when the newfilm, “It All Came True." in whichno stars, opens at the Ambassa-dor on next Sunday.Adapted from a recent novelby Louis “Rains Came" Brom-fleld, “It All Came True" tells thecharming story of a group ofquaint characters in a New Yorkboarding house whose complacentlives are thrown into an uproarwhen a gangster decides to usetheir house as a hideout. Featuredin the film are such fine perform-ers as Humphrey Bogart in therole of a benevolent gangster,Jeflrey Lynn as young man whotrys to better himself by leavinghome. The supporting cast ismade up of such excellent playersas Zasu Pitts, Una O'Connor, Jes-se Busley and John Liteli Thefascinating story of modern lifewith an old-time quality could on-ly be told so believingly by LouisBromfleld. ~A color cartoon, "One Mother’sFamily," and a news are the add-ed subjects.
In 1935 the textile industry em-ployed 1,087,737 persons, almost900,000 more than any othermanufacturing industry in theUnited States. ’ .
Some 52,000 cigarettes were usedby Williams College fraternitiesduring rushing season this fall.

YOUNG MAN’S
FANCY TURNS TO LOVE—”

Give your picture to your “one and only”
—Enla.rgements made from Agromeck
proofs or new sitting if you prefer—

Daniel & Smith A ”Si
Fayettevilie St.

”fiiflmfiiépi‘ at”... ‘h. ., “Mafia, /

is wins by Prof. an none-maof. New York University.
“That's the best book review Iever saw in the'Journal!" writesProfs-or rlchonaldi “It covers thelarge lanes and» the outstandingdetails. the virtues and the‘fanlts.The review really criticises; most

ate chapter headings and give amore or less perfunctory pat on theback. In fact, they aren't worthreading or printing."Profemor IcDonald, who hasbeen for many years a teacher oftechnical writing at New York Uni-va-sity, is joint author of one textand sole author of another on tech-nical writing. ‘Shorter reviews by Dr. Fountainon Nelson's book have recently ap-peared in the News and Observer:and in College English.

Surveyors Elect
Society Leader

William S. Ragsdale of Smith-iield was.elected president of theNorth Carolina Society of Survey-Ors Wednesday at the annual one-day meeting held at State College.
He succeeds F. C. Marlon of Ox-.ford.Guy J. Fisher of Concord waselected vice president and Prof.
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Definitely Miller
Cooler-Smoking

. Softor-Testing , 3
. . .these are thethree good .
qualities that eyery smoker a K '
wants and every smoker gets 7 ‘-
in Chesterfield.That’s because I ’
Chesterfields are made of the
world’s best tobaccos, blended
in the right combination. .

You can’t buya better cigarette. «-
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